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Miss Norma Hamilton Reveals Valley News
Statesman Ntws Service

Dever-Corin- er

Picnic Slated
Kj Statesman's HOME

runorama
Marx Sends
Auction Item
To Smileroo

Enagement to Dr. Martin
Taking the romantic spotlight thij morning is Misi Norma Ham-

ilton, whose engagement to Dr. Raymond G. Martin is being an-

nounced. The bride-ele- ct is the youngest daughter of Mrs. Ralph
S. Hamilton and the late Mr. Hamilton and her fiance is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of Walla Walla, Wash. No date hasWomen J . . Music . . . Fashions . Features John Fawk.Bean Canning

. SUtesmaa Newi Service ;

JEFFERSON The Dever-Conh- er

old, timers picnic will be held Sun
day at Wilson Lake. All residents
and former residents of Dever-Con--

been set for the wedding.
The news was first told at a

Statesman News Serrieo
DALLAS Groucho Marx is2E' Starts the latest in a growing list of cel-

ebrities to send a novelty item forToday Oak Grove
Farmer, Dies

beautifully appointed tea for
which Mrs. Hamilton was hostess
Friday afternoon at her Fair-mou- nt

Hill residence. Guests
sale at the Smileroo community

ner are invited. A covered dish din-

ner will be served at 1 o'clock. ,
The attending are asked to bring
their own table service.

auction Aug. 4--

Miss Giese ,

Honored at
Shower '

Miss Marian Giese, August bride- -

called between 3 and 5:30 o'clock.
The famous comedian's donaAt Stayton

tion is a box of Groucho MarxThe bride-ele- ct and her mother
received informally by the fire

Statesmaa News Serrieo
RICKREALL John Ray Fawk, Officers are Robert Richardson.cocktail napkins with the box autoplace. On the large mirror above

- Statesman Ntws Service 83 who farmed in the Oak Grove president; Ardle Edwards, vica
president: 'Mrs. Ardle Edwards,
secretary. -

the mantel was a white ring with
a cluster of blue and white flow area most of his life, died FridaySTAYTON Bean processing will

graphed by the star.
Darrell Williams, an

of the promotions committee, said
the gift adds to those already don

elect of Clayton Wenger, was hon-

ored at a bridal shower Thursday at a Salem hospital where he hadstart Saturday on a limited scaleers at the side to resemble the
diamond and the names of the en Committees are as follows: Table rbeen a patient for several months.

Gerald Trusm, Aden Chambers: '
at the Stayton Canning Company,
a spokesman for the firm reported
Friday.

Fawk was a member of the Oakgaged duo, "Norma and Pat.
night at the Lawrence wenger
home on Pringle Road. Hostesses
for the affair were Mrs. John Wen-
ger and Mrs. Lawrence Wenger.
A late dessert supper was served

Preside at Tea Urns
ated by such well known persons
as Vice President Nixon, Secretary
of Interior Douglas McKay,,, Bing
Crosby,, Johnnie Ray, Roy Rogers

Presiding at the tea urns were
Grove Methodist Church. Sur-
viving are a sister, Mrs. Frank
Farmer of the Oak Grove district,
and several nieces and nephews.

table arrangement. Mrs. Elbert
Cbambers, Mrs. Albert Harnisch; :

punch and coffee, Mrs. Walter Mar- - ,
nisch, Mrs. Howard Snodgrass; --

sports. Bob Grosbong, Ardle Ed-- v
wards.

and Dale Evans.by the hostesses following the
Beans have been trickling into

the cannery for several days from
growers in this area, but cannery
workers were still busy with cane
berries Friday.

Funds raised at the Smileroo

Mrs. Therese Snyder Crockatt,
Mrs. William G. Stacy, Mrs. C.
Kenneth Bell and Mrs. Karl G.
Becke. Inviting guests into the
dining room were Mrs. E. ' A.

Services will be held at 10 a.m. will go toward the construction of
shower.

Honoring Miss Giese were Mrs.
Elizabeth Giese, mother of the
bride-tot- e, Miss Ruth and Miss

Monday at Bollman Mortuary in a new swimming pool.The bean pack is not expected to
hit full stride for another week or uaiias. interment will be at Salt

Creek Cemetery. Former Portland -Caroline Giese, sisters of the two. By men, approximately 1,000
bride-elec- t, Mrs. Ed Lucas, Mrs. Doty FamilyJoseph Boatwrigbt, Mrs. Earl

Erickson and Mrs. Velma Fanner.
Assisting about the rooms were
Mrs. Ronald E. Jones, Mrs. F. W.
Poorman, Mrs. Edgar T. Pierce,
Mrs. Harold G. Maison, Mrs.
Brazier Small, Mrs. Walter Kirk,
Miss Ada Bewley and Miss Judy
Erickson.

'Mother of Year'
Talks at Mt. Ansel -

persons will be employed on two
two shifts at the cannery.

Meanwhile, hundreds of migrant
workers have been streaming into
the North Santiam area to pick me

Dallas MBStrode, Mrs. Frederick A. MuUer,
Mrs. Grover Welty, Mrs. Homer Reunion Held
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SUtesmaa News Serrieo -

MT. ANGEL Featured speak
JEFFERSON Thirty-eig-ht

Miss Hamilton, one of the pop

Welty, Mrs. Sarah Welty, Mrs.
Laura Hofstetter, Miss Alma Wen-

ger, Miss Glenda Strode and the
hostesses. '

Sojourners Luncheon .

members of the Doty clan attend-
ed the annual reunion in the
Doty Grove on Talbot Road

er at ML Angel Women's College 'ular members of the young set in
the capital, attended the Uni Rev. Wiens

. SUtesmaa News Service

Tuesday was Helen .WilliamsOld Time' Dayversity of Oregon and is now a Myers, Portland, who was the f
senior at the University of Ore Attending were Mr. and Mrs.The Sojourners welcomed threegon Medical School of Nursing. Portland Mother of 1949.",

Mrs. Myers' subject was the 'Floyd Plank, Edith, Arthur,DALLAS A new castor, thenew members, Mrs. Ross Miller,She is a member of Pi Beta Phi Summer and Patrick, Mr. andSet at Dayton "Needs of Children," a topic withRev. David J. Wiens, for the Men-noni- te

Brethren church has been
and the Salem Spinsters. Mrs. Virgil Caroland and Mrs. E Mrs. Elmer Minch, Mr. and Mrs.

Guy G. Looney, Alan Looney andDr. Martin is a graduate of which she is conversant by rea-
son of the fact that she has given '

Statesman News Serrieo chosen to take over duties on Aug,
21. f KnicKiu --and Kjisty, Mr. andWashington State College and the

R. Blazier, at the group's Thurs-

day dessert luncheon held at the
Salem Woman's Club. Bridge was

a home to over 30 children dur-- '

Mrs. M. McFarland, Mr. andUniversity of Oregon Medical DAYTON The 51st annual get- - ing the past 20 years.The Rev. Mr. Wiens comes here Mrs. Donald Cole, Mrs. Inastogether of the Dayton Old TimersSchool. He is a member of Sigma
Chi and Phi Beta Pi fraternities. She and her husband, H. V.Wilmont, all of Salem.from Fairview, Okla., where he

has preached for the past four
in play following the luncheon hour,
Guests attending were Mrs. B. F. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Roth Myers, have two children of their

own. and an adopted son, and 'and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Doty,
Association will be held Sunday at
the City park.

No formal program is planned,
but longtime residents and former

He interned at Maddigan Army
Hospital in Tacoma and took spe-
cial training in anesthesia at the

Crisler. Mrs. C. R. Elliott, Mrs.
years. He has also spent consider-
able time in evangelistic work and have had as many as 12 other -of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Spiliman, Powell Butte; Leonard children in their home at one 'has been active as dean of men inUniversity of Oregon Medical
Victor ThirkelL Mrs. Joe S. Bona-wit- z

Jr., Mrs. Ralph McLaughlin
and Mrs. A. E. Wahle. Mrs. Glenn

residents are expected to devote uyouth retreats. Nord, Sweet Home; Richard and
Dennis Lenaburg, Bend: Mr. andconsiderable time to discussions ofSchool. He is now associated with

Dr. Charles E. Gray in Salem. Roberts was chairman for the day, Mrs. Jack Knight, Vicki andthe early history of this pioneer
city.

The Rev. and Mrs. Wiens are me
parents of four children, a daugh-
ter Marjorie, 14, and son Gary, 5,The Chamber of Commerce will

time.
The children come from var-- ;

ious types of homes and back- - .

grounds and have provided a rich ,

source of experience for their
proxy mother. Her talk was ad-- ,

dressed to the students and
teachers of the psychology class. .

Doug, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Allen,
W. E. Doty, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cole, Mrs. Villa Edwartfs and

Last Lap uvmg at nome.provide free coffee for picnics.
Lawrence Kniskerson. The latterDr. Lando Hiebert of Hillsboro.
two were guests.Kan., has served as interim pas-

tor in the Dallas church for the
past two months. He will return to
Tabor College in Hillsboro, where

Looney Clan POLICE CAR ORDERED
INDEPENDENCE A new city

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Paul Kilgus (Arlene Werner) who
were married at a garden wedding on July 24 at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph - W. Werner.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman J.
Kilgus of Fatrbury, 111. The couple will live in Fairbury.
(McEwan Studio).

police car for Independence wasHolds Reunion
ne is an instructor, after Aug. 15

Independence
ordered from the Hart Motor Com-
pany this week. Delivery is ex
pected in a month.Statcsmaa Niwi Scrrlc

Utah, Nevada Contrast to Oregon
In Vacation Trip; Rain Welcomes

By MAXINE BUREN
- Statesman Woman's Editor

The last two days of our trip to Denver and way points
were through sagebrush country, which made even more
welcome the rich greens of Oregon. And of course, as in
most every other locality we were greeted in our home state
by- - a generous torrent of rain.

Next to the last day, in the early morning, we skirted the
now receeded Great Salt Lake and headed west. The lake, which
once was an important resort for hot city residents, now offers
only salty sand and a bleak shore. A few resort spots are lo-
cated on the city side and send wooden walks out to the water,
but to Oregonians who know the delights of a good clean
salty ocean, this seemed a second-rat- e spot to find relaxation.

JEFFERSON Twenty - eight Adescendants of Jesse and Ruby Lodge Leases
New QuartersAround Town Bond Looney attended the annual

family reunion in the city hall
Sunday.

GUARANTEED...
To Outperform Any
Conventional Phono-Conso- le

Selling Up to

$1000.00!
4

SUtesmaa Newt ServiceAH officers were d. TheyBy JERTME ENGLISH
INDEPENDENCE The new Inare Jesse Looney, Scio, president;

Jed Looney, Albany, vice presi dependence Elks Lodge will leaseMrs. A. L. Adolphson entertained. TRAVEL TALK . . .. Returning to dent; Mrs. Mildred Neuman, Sa tne Koss Nelson building, formerlyat her apartment at the Lee . . ;

Bidden were members of Mrs, lem, secretary; Gilbert Looney,
Jefferson, treasurer.

The family voted to hold next

the capital by plane Friday night
from a six weeks' European trip

.were J. C Sande and his daughter.
Mrs. T. Harold Tomlinson . . .
Also accompanying the travelers
was Mr. Sande's other daughter,

7 - UNITS -- 7
Garrard Changer
G.E. Cartridge
10-Wa- rt Amplifier
8--inch Speaker
12-inc- h Speaker

year's reunion in the same place
in July.

Benson's study club . . .
,

Dinner hosts ... Friday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Luke Johnston,
who entertained at their Sooth
Church Street home for a group

uccupiea Dy me J. .Penney Co.,
for a hall.

With adjacent space, the lodge
will have a main floor space of
5,000 square feet. Members voted
in favor of the Nelson property
Tuesday night when three locations
were considered.

The lodge has been meeting in
the former Polk Equipment

Mrs. J. R. Truber of BerkeleyJ mmCross-eve- r NetworkLiberty Picnic
Console Typo Enclosure

of visitors ia the capital . . .
Covers were placed for Mrs. S.
B. Sell! and daughter, Greer, of
Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif.,
Mr. mad Mrs. Samuel Weltom of

Scheduled Aug. 7

Calif., who flew directly to the
"bay city from New York . . Mr.
Sande and his daughters visited
in Oslo. Norway, his former homo,
and with members of his family... After a tour of the Scandin-
avian countries they visited in
Paris and London.". .

Statesmaa News Service 5ii .PrHLIBERTY The Liberty Old-Ti- m I Brownie Troop
Carliaville, HL, Mr. Johnston's
mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnston, and
the hosts ... The visitors are
house guests of Mrs. W. B. John-
ston and will remain e.ver the

ers picnic will be held on Sunday,
Aug. 7, at the Liberty Hall. m3--The doors will open at 10 a.m.

f.,$19500
At Your

HIGH-FIDELIT- Y

HEADQUARTERS

Cecil Fames Co.
442 N. Church SL

Phone .

Member;
Andio Engineering Society

mmLeaving - . Friday m a
were Mr.' and Mrs. Ollie Wil-

liams and so" Brace ... they are and dinner will be served at 1weekend ... Mr. Weiton is a lOWHCAlCSS
Kici 0 ixnwrbrother and Mrs. Sells a niece p.m. Everyone is to bring his own

table service and a basket lunch.of Mrs. Johnston ... Paul Rasmussen is president;It's a girl ... for Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer E. Smith Jr. (Barbara Mrs. Clara Reese, secretary; Mrs.

Ernest Free, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. Mason Bishop, trea

"Made by the Bakers of

Master Bread
Compton) . she was born Frt

headed for Big Bear Lodge ia Glac-
ier National Park, where they win
sojourn for a Week ....

Returning'. . . Friday from a
week's stay at the Surftides were
Mrs. Robert E. Joseph and daugh-
ters, Sally and Patricia . ... Miss
Margaret Wagner Joined them the
latter part of the week for a few
days at the coast resort. . .

Spending . . . the weekend in

surer.day at the Salem General Hos-
pital and tipped the scales at
eight pounds . . . the little girl

Holds Picnic
SUtesmaa New Service

LIBERTY Brownie Troop 112
held a picnic Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Chester Car-boug- h

on Boone Road.
Attending were Joanne Car-boug- h,

Danielle Stender, Pamela
Denbo, Arm Turner, Ann Clark,
Jan Shelton, Ann Ronne, Susan
Schwanke, Linda Sorenson, Linda
Cooper, Bonnye Ferrar, Carol
Boise, LaRetta Albin, Kathy Hill,
Susan Clark, and Connie Pool.

Mrs. Lewis Clark and Mrs. Clif-
ford Hill were guests.

On the committee were Mrs.
Chester Carbough, Mrs. Harvey
Ronne and Mrs. Vera Sorenson.

has been named Michele Mane

The salt flats we came across "three hours drive from
Salt Lake City" as our Utah brouchure said we would. Unpre-
pared for their size, we drove for 10 miles or more across
this desert of salt and stepped out to try it for hardness.
It's rock salt for sure and reflcets the light like snow. The
previous night's rain had made pools of crystal clear water
at the roadside. V.

On "then into Nevada, the state of one armed bandits and
vast wastes that discourage oven sagebrush.

Yielding to the roadside signs promises of a wonderful
Nevada stees .at the Stockmen's Hotel in Elko, we dined amid
the clanking of pinball machines, and a happy voice of the
girl on the loud speaker joyously announcing the jackpots as
they generously returned nickles, dimes and quarters to lucky
gamblers. Our beef tenderloin was tender but might as well
have been hamburger, as we couldn't taste the meat for the
highly seasoned sauce. --

In Reno It's Harold's f

Stopping overnight at Lovelock, Nev., a small town with
many motels, we found that one must dine always in close
proximity to the clanking pinball machines accompanied by
very loud jukeboxes in Nevada.

In Reno, It's Harold's. So we went to Harolds, and the
fact that it was only about 9 a.m. made little difference to
the early morning gamblers there. The lower floor and those
two esculators up were of course attracting nowhere the
number of gamblers who would be there later in the day and
evening, but evidently many like to start their day early.
We watched the croupiers rake in the big silver dollars, and
the young girls playing blackjack with the (usually) women
customers, we heard again the clank of the busy pinball mach-
ines of which there must be hundreds in the building.

We saw the signs that informed how many scholarships
to University of Nevada are provided by customers of the
establishment and read the suggestion that if you cannot
afford to gamble, you shouldn't We used their nice rest room
and we walked out We had seen Harolds, but Harolds was
none the better for our visit.

We looked for a prominent would-b- e divorcee or two
around the streets of Reno, but didn't see a single person
wearing dark glasses and a look of anonymity.
Rain Welcomes Us Home

We hit Oregon near Klamath Falls and took the quick
way east of the mountains .through lovely green pine forests
to Bend, where we dined at Pine Tree Tavern, a dining spot
that well deserves its good reputation. The food was fine, the
place pleasant to be in, and the rain pattering down on
the roof gave a familiar welcome.

On then through familiar Santiam Pass, past Detroit Dam
and into the very green Willamette Valley, which no place can
approach for beauty, neatness and obvious prosperity. And so
into our own clean bed the welcome warmth of the electric
blanket the familiar patter of rain on the roof and glad that
if we must work for another year, it is right in this very spot
on earth.

. . . her grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Henry V. Compton and

Valley
BriefsMr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Smith .Seattle will be Mr. and Mrs. Max

Bauer and children, Sammy and
Kathy . . . they will attend the
Bremerton road races while in the Elliott Prairie LoganberryCommittees Are

Appointed MQBGfiffiBpicking is in full swing in this
community. Some nectar and lo-

ganberry picking has just started
and a few bean yards have start-
ed operation. The Iverson

Mrs. Matthew Hall, noble grand
of the Salem Rebekah Lodge, ap-

pointed the following standing com-
mittees at the meeting Monday
night at the IOOF Temple: ways

Brothers yard is the largest in
Elliott Prairie vicinity with 10
acres of bush beans and 40 of
pole beans. Work began on July

STAYTON TEACHER
STAYTON Employment of

Roger Danielson to teach at Stay-to- n

Union High School next term
was reported by M. L. Morey,
school superintendent. He will

north i . . Harry Eyerly of Salem
will be among those entering the
races and hi is being accompanied
to Seattle by his son, Larry ...

House , guests . . .of-M- r. and
Mrs. Panl Elling this week were
Mrs. Frances Alwohl and her
niece. Patsy Frisbee of Honolulu,
Loma Catlin of Los Angeles and
Mrs. Cecil Stille of Iowa . . . Mrs.
Aiwohl Is aa instructor of music
la the Honolnht schools and Mrs.
Stille teaches la the Garner, Iowa
schools .. . the visitors hare made

and means, Mrs. Merrill Emery,
Mrs. Roy Hill. Mrs. Troy Wood 20 for the bush beans and July

26 for pole beans.Mrs. Robert LandahL Mrs. Omar

Sheridan Mrs. W. I. Wilbur
teach commercial classes and be
in charge of the glee club and
school library.will be hostess for Aug. 1 meet

Kelsayl Theta Rho board, Mrs,
Clio Norton, Mrs. Elmer Roth. Mrs,
Wesley Hunter, Mrs. Clem Ohlsen
Miss Joy Doyal; good of the or ing of the Sheridan Garden club.

Past presidents will be honoredan extensive tear of the North der, asrs. Charles Neubauer; jew
el committee, Mrs. Iviadene Hubwest . .

Visitors ... at the home of Mr bard. Mrs. Yirgil Parker, Mrs. La Births
At Valley Hospitals

Verne Lapschies; Fraternal press,
Mrs. Gustave Erikson; local press,

and Mrs. Cob urn Grabenhorst for
w days are her brother and

sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Morrison, and C their sons, Greg

Mrs. Clara Rees. '"'
and Jock," of Walla Walla. . . Miss Edna McEBianey showed

pictures of her trip to Hawaii and
gave a talk on her experiences in
the islands. She was eassisted by

SHERIDAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Darnell Waldon, Sheridan, a daugh-
ter, July 26, at McMinnville Gen-

eral Hospital

Goests ... at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Wagner have Oglevie-Fiel- d Rites Read

and district officers will be
guests. Mrs. Wayne Sparks, Mrs.
Mrs. Duane Ehnes, Mrs. Palmer
Byrkit and Mrs. Alex Timmreck
will be hostesses.

Jefferson Philip Dimick and
Lloyd Wickett have returned
from Alaska where they had gone
on a commerical fishing trip.
They report fishing was not
good while they were there.

Sheridan Four circles of the
Methodist church WSCS held
their annual picnic at the
Sherdian City Park Wednesday.
Clyde Walter, who recently spent
two years in Jordan, was guest

Mrs. R. E. Dinslow.been her " sisters, Mrs. 1 P. H,

Nicholson of Let) Angeles and Mrs,
H. D. Matthews of Portland . . .

USE YOUR CREDIT
Nothing Down Up to 36 Months te Pay

OPEN ALL DAY SAT.

TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO.

bride's only attendant ana she
wore a pink knit suit with corsage WILLAMINA fo Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Toal. Willamina, a boy, July
25 at McMinnville Hospital.

DETROIT A bridal shower was of pink carnations. Mr. Bedardgiven at the home of Mrs. E. How

The First Christian Church was
the scene of the marriage of Miss
Carol Luc iie Field, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton E. Field, and
William Henry Oglevie, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Oglevie, on July

stood wkh Mr. Oglevie as bestard in Idanha honoring PFC Clif

Mrs. Nicholson, has gone on to
Portland to visit a brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Duke . . . she will also visit in
Washington before returning

man.
A reception followed at the homeford Toycen and Mrs. Toycen, who

were recently married. The bride of the bridegroom's parents on Ph.26. The Rev. Wayne ureen per
STAYTON To Mr. and Mrs.

Huston D. Garoute, West Stayton,
a daughter, July 28, at Santiam
Memorial Hospital.

3245 S. Commercial SLgroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. North 20th Street Mrs. Lloyd Johnformed the 7 o clock nuptials. speaker.Pat Patterson of Idanha and the
For her wedding the bride se son presided at the coffee urn.bride, the former Margaret Smith, Jefferson A jury of four

men and two women in justice
Mrs: Bedard, assisted by Mrs.
Paul Specht, cut the cake.

lected a navy blue dress with pink
velvet hat and a deep purple or-

chid corsage.
is the daughter of the W. W.

Smiths of Idanha. Twenty-si- x

guests attended the party.
court Thursday morning foundMr. Oglevie is stationed at Parks

Mrs. Donald Bedard was the Air Force Base, Calif., and bis
bride will join hkn in the south
later. '

Sooth. ..,""''
In Portland . . . the past week

have been Mrs. Harold Busick
and daughters, Christy and Sal-
ly, who have been visiting at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Wil-

liam I. Hargis.
. Returning ... this week to ML

Vernon, Wash, will be Mrs. Wil-
liam Pettit and son, Jeffrey, for-
merly of Salem ; . - they have
been visiting in the capital for
several weeks at the ome of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.
Myers ... Mr. Pettit is coming

Attend Portland Rites

James Lee Harris of Salem
guilty f driving while intoxicat-
ed.

Elliott Prairie Work has be-
gun on the Elliott Prairie church
hall building project. The hall
has been moved to its new locat

Modern Etiquetto
By ROBERTA LEE

James Petrie, sea of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Richard P. Petrie, 2394 S,SUBLIMITY Miss Margaret

Doerfler, Miss Frances Doerfler
and Mrs. Gara Neal attended the

1

5

High St., Salem,' has received hon-
ors in scholarships for the secondQ. When attending a wedding

ion at the south end of thereception, should a guest pause in
the reception line to talk with the

- ....

r Say Tim Save Money

fs Travel on Air Conditioned

CTJhv Air-Rid- e Luxury Linert

church and is ready for the new
foundation to be laid A new
kitchen will be added to the hall,

bride and bridegroom?
down for the weekend and will

semester at Lawrence College in
Appleton, Wis. To receive honors,
a student must maintain a 2.25
average or better on the basis of
3.0. Mr. Petrie will be a junior next
fall.

A. No; this would be incon

Fox-Ferra- ri wedding in Portland
on July 23. Miss Jacqueline Fox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy M.
Fox (Bertha Doerfler) and Andrew
Mark Ferrari of San Francisco
were married at 11 o'clock nup-

tial :iass at the Church of the

also rest rooms and a fireplaceaccompany his family home siderate of the other guests be
Members of the congregation areParty jottings . . . Invitations hind him in line,. He should ex
doing the work.tend congratulations to the bride

groom, best wishes to the bnde,
make a cordial remark or two,
and then leave them to the other

Madeline. The bride graduated
from Mills College in June and the
bridegroom will teach in the San FREE BALLOONSrguests.
Leandro. Caul, schools, where tne
couple will reside. Mr. and Mrs.Q. If a girl is invited lor a
Roy Fox formerly resided in theweek-en- d visit and she is not sure

what kind of clothes to take,

were is the mail Friday te a cof-

fee for whkh Mrs. Charles A.
Spragne and Mrs. Robert Spragwe
will be hostesses oa Tuesday,

' August t in compliment te Mrs.
Wallace Sprague, of Short Hills,
N. J who is arriving ia the cap-
ital Tuesday with Mr. Sprague
and their two sons, Charles and
Joha for a fortnight's visit
A large group f friends have
bee invited te call between II
and l o'clock at the Robert
Spragne home oa East Raral
Avenue to greet the visitor

Victor Pout district. nUiilqnestti
mo sots salsm

Every Day thra Saturday, Aagnst C

6th Anniversary
DRAPERIES Custom Made

In Oar Shop

what should she do?
A. The best thing for her to do

is to ask her hostess what clothes
will be appropriate. .

Q. When no entertainment fol-
lows a dinner in your hostess'
home, how late should a guest
feel privileged to remain?
' A. Not later than about eleven
o'clock.

Value Vravcra 4a
Cerate Brs e) SUf CrrSEE Cllftn THE

9 EU'ILK BLIND MAN
Free Itttanatas t or Nlfht
Ph. J7I2S ilaraas) Hit CeaUr St.

of Nohlgren's FAMOUS BUFFET

"AH .Yea Can Eat for 99e" Phone 15A. surprise . . . luncheon hon 320 N. High St.
ored Mrs. L. V. Benson oa her
brtthdi'y r"rM"y afternoon when


